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It fliust be conceded that therc is a wvant of correspondence betveeni
authors as to the geileri nines Cni)loyed in the..oczide perhiaps a
greater than in other families of Lcpidoptera. ''le main cause appears
to lie in the twvo systemis of classification. 'l'lie old system, under whiichi
the species wvere assorted into genera fromi thieir superficial characters,
fouind its higlhcst expression in the wvorks of Guenée. 'l'lie iiewv systeni,
coninced by Stephiens and Lederer, deals wvithi the uitiînate structure
of certain parts, and is yct working out its resuits in the direction wvhicli
ail systenis must l).lsIIC, tlîat of perfectly rellecting in our books the order
wvhichi obtains iii nature itself. 'l'O this end the ne'v systeni muist extend
itseif, and is extending itself, witniess the work of Packard and Dyar, to a
stttdy of the insect in ail its stages. Here a niarrowv insistence on any one
character must defeat the general aim.

Th'le wvatt of correspondence above spoken of in the generic tities of
the N0ctuidce is, then, greatly owing to thie different svsterns wliich
underlie the arrangemient. Perhaps, iii the one case, I oughit to say the
ivant of systeni. Wh'Iile, iii the butterfiies, there exists a more distinctly
expressed correspondence betveen superficial characters, forrn, colour,
p)attern), size, and structural characters, this correspondenre is greatiy
wvanting in the moth-s, wvhere scries of v'ery siniiilar appearing species are
found to be structurally very different. WXhile, then, ancient and modern
genera in the butterflies more nearly cover eachi other, and thie generic
types are more easily fixed upon as a whiole, there is a wider divergence
iii the Noc/uzdo(Ie. For instance, I will take the genus Xy/ena, Hliibni., Tent.
'l'lie type and sole species (therefore the type> of this genus is X flioxylea.
Tlhis insect belongs to Stephiens's later grenus Xy/op'aiagnsrcg

nized variously as eithier distinct froni or as a group of Ilena, or, again,
as not being really separable by valid characters. 'l'lie genus XyZeiza,
H übn., i So6, is then, a fkdelnoidl genus, proposed for a Zlàdienoidi species.
In 1816, Ochisenhieimier, 41, 3.5, ad )pts the spelling and cites Hlïtbier for
the genuis Xj'/eni. But niov cornes the old syst% ni. and Ochisenhieimer
arranges o0 species under his genus XyZe;;a, niost of theni strongly
dlissonan t iii structur e. Th'le miodern sys tern ,eparates Ochsenhceinier's
species of Vjlei, and breaks up his genus under somne 1 2 different
genera, and p)laces these iii différent grPoups up and down ini the fiirniiy.
'l'lie type of" Vjlelia(/i/.y/) is also inciudcd by Ochsenheiîner, and,


